第一部分：听力测验（30%，每题二分）
【一】听CD，符合图示内容的选A，不符合的选B。
1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
【二】听CD，选出正确的回应句子。
6. A: What’s your name?
   B: __________________
7. A: How do you do?
   B: __________________
8. A: Where are you from?
   B: __________________
   B: __________________
10. A: Is your brother a nurse?
    B: __________________
【三】听CD的短文与对话，选出正确的答案。
〈一〉听完短文，回答下面问题，选出一个符合短文内容的答案。
11. (A) Kevin is Sam’s brother.
    (B) Kevin is Sam’s classmate.
    (C) Kevin is Sam’s father.
12. (A) Sam is a baseball fan.
    (B) Kevin’s father is a baseball player.
    (C) Sam’s father is a teacher.
〈二〉听完对话，回答下面问题，选出一个符合对话内容的答案。
13. (A) David Brown is a singer.
    (B) David Brown is from the USA.
    (C) David Brown’s wife is Emily.
14. (A) Emily is Allen’s wife.
    (B) Emily is a diplomat.
    (C) Allen is a singer.
15. (A) Jay is a cat.
    (B) Jolin is a puppy.
    (C) The boy has a cat.

第二部分：70%
一、文法选择：14%
16. ________ your father a teacher?
   (A) Are (B) Am (C) Is (D) Aren’t
17. Jean is my ________. She is 17, and I am 13.
   (A) sister (B) brother (C) father (D) mother
18. This is my sister. ______ name is Mary.
   (A) His (B) Her (C) Your (D) My
19. A: Isn’t he a teacher?  B: ________
   (A) Yes, he’s.      (B) No, he’s a teacher.
   (C) No, he’s a singer.  (D) Yes, he isn’t a teacher.
20. This is my pen, ______ a pencil.
   (A) isn’t  (B) is  (C) not  (D) not is
   (A) Yes, that is.  (B) Yes, this is.  (C) Yes, it is.
   (D) No, it is.
22. A: Is this John’s puppy?  B: ________
   (A) Yes, it is my puppy.
   (B) Yes, this is.
   (C) Yes, it is her puppy.
   (D) Yes, it is his puppy.
二、对话选择：10%
23. Sam: Hi, come on in.
   Peter: ________
   (A) It’s OK.
   (B) Thank you.
   (C) Come in, please.
   (D) You’re welcome.
24. Ron: Harry, this is my brother, Bill.
    Harry: ________ Bill.
    (A) Yes, my name is Harry
    (B) I’m fine
    (C) Thank you
    (D) Nice to meet you.
25. Fiona: Are you from Canada, too?
   Nina: ________
   (A)Yes, I am from the USA.
   (B)I am from Canada.
   (C)No, I am from Japan.
   (D)Where are you from?

   Lulu: ________
   Hebe: Thanks.
   (A)How cute!
   (B)What’s its name?
   (C)What a cute dog!
   (D)No, it’s a rabbit.

27. Nala: My grandmother is a singer.
   Simba: ________
   (A)It’s all right.
   (B)Sorry!
   (C)My mom is a nurse, too.
   (D)That’s nice.

三、請將大寫改為小寫,小寫改為大寫 10%
1. SOCCER   2. QUESTION   3. DELIGHT  
   4. flapping   5. basketball

四、文意字彙 20%
1. Look at your book. This is L________ One “What’s your name?”
2. He is a m________. He delivers letters to people.
3. Mr. Wang is a d________. He works in the hospital.
4. John is Mary’s h________. She is his wife.
5. Mary: E________ me! Is this your pet?  Sue: Yes, thank you.
6. Peter is my good f________. We go to school together every day.
7. My uncle’s son is my c________.
8. Mr. Chang is a soccer c________ in my school.
9. He is my t________. I am his student.
10. Tom: He is very heavy. He is 100Kg.  Bob: R________?

五、翻譯: 每題 4 分，分段給分，每段 1 分，共 16%
1. 這是我的兔子。它的名字叫Bunny。
2. 你父親也是警察嗎?
3. 不，他不是。他是棒球球員。
4. 我是記者，我來自美国。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科目</th>
<th>七年級</th>
<th>英語科</th>
<th>班級</th>
<th>座號</th>
<th>姓名</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

◎選擇題部份（1. ～27. 題）請在電腦卡上劃答

### 三、請將大寫改為小寫，小寫改為大寫 10%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 四、文意字彙 20%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 五、翻譯：每題 4 分，分段給分，每段 1 分，共 16%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>